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''IO END THINGS."

EARLY MORNING

SHOOTING.

HUSBAND AM WIFE.

"Richard Mitchell Grcgorenl o, a middle

hgcd man, waa Committed for tnal at the

Supremo Court on July C, b} Air AV

Harrie, V M , in the Police Court > e»ter

dny, on a chargo of ha» ing discharged a

hu let with intent to mann h s wife, \rera

Elisabeth Henrietta Gro"oicul o at Agnes
street, Vnllcj, on June 17 Ile was al

äowed bail ni a sum of £80, with two

sureties of £40 each

Sub-inspector Coman prosecuted, Mr

"W 1 King (Met*rs Dclanc} and King)
appeared for the defendant who pleaded

not guilty, and reserved his defence

Plain clothes Constable Hogan said

that when he questioned the defendant

Gregoronko said 'I dil not want to

shoot my Tvife, I wanted to shoot n»}

self "

Acting Sergeant Hogan said that lie

liad a conversation with the defendant

at his bedroom in Mai tin «tient, Ville},

on the morning of Juno 17 He said to

the defendant "lour w fe complains that

you went to her room about 2 30 ara

today, getting in through the windo»v

She told you to leave, bit }ou refused

and dre»v a re»olier \oti pointed it

toivarde her and fired" 'lhat is not

ti lie," said the defendant 'I went to

my wife's room
'

ho added "and vbon

6he told me to le-tve something carno

over me, and I thought I would end
things I tool out niv rcvolvoi and
placed it ton ai tis mv temple AIv wife
«truck at me and gclearned As she did

bo the revolver went off She continued

to scream and some n an caine into the
loom and told nie to quit I sat on the
«bed and cried I said to my wife 'I

cannot li\c without ion, den
'

lhe man

told me to lca»e and I did so, going
home to bed

" »Vii ess then took tlio,

defend mt to the A alley Poli e Station
In answer to Mr King witness said

I

that the impression be gained from his

conversation with ti i» tlcfondlnL wastha'i
Gre »órenlo meant to shoot himself in hu
Wife's bedroom

"YOU RE GONE
1

"YOU RE GONE
1

Vera Tb/al cth Henrietta Giegorenlo
TTifo of the defendant living ap irt from

I

Jum said that her husband in May
threatened to put five bulléis into bei

und two into himself He was bound
ove- for six months b} a Summons Cotnt
order Early m the nioiiiing of Juno 17
¡he came to the win low of liei

loom m

on Açnes-sticet ict,ieknlnl and got
through She told lum to go away oi

ehe would get the landlad» He put hw
lhand in his pocl et sa} ing "You re gone

' '

and pulled out a re» oh cr He pointed it

tit her, nnd she ran at lum She did not
know -«bat happened next bit hean] ji

report She pushed the tfefendunt into a

cornei and opened the door and called
foi the landladv She tool the revolver
iroin the bed whole bei hunband put it

nnd gave it to the lnndlad} She then
drcn>ed and went for the police

Witness told Mr King that the bullet

¡neu' into the wall

Sub inspector Coman opposed the de
iendant's being allowed bail Mating tim*

Mrs Gregorenko was li»ing in dread of

being killed b} her husband
Mt King saiti that the defendant as

eured bim that be would not use violence

Ion arda bia wife


